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Liberty Bonds and Jewelry
Solve Christmas Problems
While Jewlery Furnishes the gift Supreme us your Liberty
Loan Bend and will it at premium $2.50 per $100.
That will help in solving your Christmas finance, and from our
stock you can find just what you will want to buy for every

of the family, gifts jewerly last years and
sentiment no other gift imparts. Examine our offering and

us assist you in making your selections. . . Consider some of
these suggestions.

Silverware
Our pattern In silver ware, both

Starling, Community ant! other plat-a- d

wares surpasses anything ever
before attempted, In atrlstlc design
and dainty appaaranoa. The Cbrlst-ma- a

on which a woman receives a
gift of silverware Is always remem-
bered, see our stock of Sliver services,
Creamers. Sugar bowls, table sliver,
and many individual places, too nam'
erous to meutlbn, all priced
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THE EVKRLASTINO AND AI'i'UOPItlATE GIFT
the diamon- d-

other gift compare diamond. For, aside
beauty lustre, together increasing values,

gives receipieut constant pleasure u lusting remembrance
giver. diamond has, every gift should

sentiment combined intrinsic value,
We guarantee every stone sell, years experience

guarantee. atock stones as mountings
emmie you to just what you wont. '
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Kins Hill got Its money aud Is

ahead liefore 1 left Washington
Secretary (old me the money
for the Warmsprlngs was available
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What To Get for a la all a
problem. Coma see our

array of practical things, the kind of
things men at money saving

prior: cigarette cases, xhavlng out-

fits, sliver match boxes, neok-ti- e

pins, cuff links, tie clasps and

and other articles men appreciate

These are but a faw suggestions.
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had made a favorable Impression re-- ntggs presided:
aiaia as a matter of precaution. V. M. Vines. r W. Wary. II o

in conclusion tae tning tor as U Mia;, K u. Daaraeed, Mart Has "1
do now Is deetae whether we want
government funds or private capital.
And nlatead of making a factional
fight to try to on some
one plan, my own la that of govern-
ment aid. Aa a result of the trip last
winter to Washington I feet certain
that if a strong delegation U seat
that the money made available last
year can be secured again."

The following landowners were at
the maatlng over which Judge Dal to u

While the Electr-

ic Washing Ma-

chine is doing the

work you are

free to knit for

our boys in khaki

The Electric Washing Machine

Washes your clothes Speedily.
Economically and Successfully
Justput in the water, clothes and

Soap Turn the Switch.
I ill ,! Oi olMtIO IS SHAM,

tea )im offord i be without aa eiectrii Waalier?

Idaho Power Co.

, A. A. Kobblas, Job a Thomson
Wgi. Hall. Otis Thayer. J. H Hlcker
c amltb. Thes. Uostoa, Oeo. Vaader
hoof. C. W Mallett. B a Wood, 1
Taylor Yaatl. 10. M. Hoffman. M. K. H
Adams. Win K Lees. J. W McCul
loth, Ualion Blgga. W. K Hulery.
Job Btaaton, AUi. Smith. Krank
O'Nell, Vernou Meruit, W. J. I'mm a
aa representative of of the 'iUd
I.aee." Klley Horn. C C H Wood.
Morris Lamb, Cor Standout Company.
sad others whose names were not ol
tateed. i w

Dreuemaklag. Plain or Paaoy saw- -

in Mrs M K Whaalar. at Mrs
Wnlliagston's la tea Visiter fireier-ty- .

Prices Heasovaale. Pboae tl-- t

MK .L.
About 10 acre of the very bast of

soil located on an island 3 miles
i nun Nysaa, Oregon. loi of good;

B imprevwiasmts. plenty of gessd
alfalfa. Hue puuipiug plaal, good
wells slid fine young orchard of all j

kinds of fruit Just coming Into bear-
ing Raised 500 bu grain this year
without irrigation Prtea $2,600
Address flet 42. Nysaa. Oregon, or
call al the plaea.

A Ked Woolen llsnd knii
girl a cap. Kinder return to Argus
office for Reward. Adv. it

H)K SAl.aJ I HKAP
Late 1 to i Inclusive la Mk lo

i,Oiiur(o township Twji small boas
fee Hake me best asii offer Will

mi nmtAn kj - ktu... ..w-- i. Tj, wiciii a P.H..I,1. )C DeNKjera. Baker, Ore if

.TAKSN baoaskia
uiht about 1000 pounds, about x

y.ara eld, now dry, ims lo iu
p see a lis If mile east of Oatarlo on

Ifssaember 3 and after having Ween

drive off. returned snd broke Into
corral with stock Owner msy lisv
at me by paying for this advert!
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Town Topics Tersely Told

Mr Ft Taylor traveling salesman
for The Donald of Salt Lake, a candy

Mr W MeCUofn of this city
was a Poise visitor Thursday,

o
Mr and Mrs Peck and daughter

Helen were Ontario visitors on Tues-
day.

o
Mlag Leonora Ktovall of Viile was

visiting In Ontario the last of the
aaaa!

o
t

Mrs. (I pints of Owyhee passed
iliru Ontario to visit In Payette for a
weak,

o
Pi .ink I'liimnlngs H prominent

shoep man of Oils country left Tor the
Interior Saturday.

' ' .mi I. Van Blcklin wax In
Ontario Monday, having come over
from Welser,

Itev l.usrombe. pastor of the
Method 1st churoh was an On- -

visitor Momlay.
-o--

D nit of Wnlser returned to
ursday after a few days

Itb rol Ives here.
o

Vi nr I! Mien Field Manager for
i left Monday evening

i mrotrta r,,r Portland.

i" ii" II' Ar ml of Vale was
II Sal unlay remaining In

' BVltfft)
i

rttligl In (Intarln
liowa that lis Is fast

in. strain
T i fuller aeoompaaled by

' Miss 1 1st tie ami Margie
ipplnl nl (inliirln Monday,

us; to Miircer
after spentilng Thank

kpri - and useful nrilrle.i
will lie r . , i . . I fnr mile' at the Metho-u-l

Hair All day Hal Ur-

du ' Sl WINon HioH Hlore

rbas Vale was a
visitor in Monday.

Mike Joyce passed
his way to the King McConnea

range near Nysaa where he
bis sheep,

giving at their home near New Ply- - 0
u,h ' Mrs. Morris Kertbly of Mldvalc.

o Idaho, who has been her par- -
P. H. O'Nell of lo Angles is bere ents at the Baptist Parsonage re

this weak to visit with his son. Tip turaed to her home Monday.
O'Nell and look after his la 0
this section. He is registered at the t u arnsi... tmm o....i- - -- -I - w eeasaeaeisv ivn, dmbjukj UWsl
Moore- - for Kanaaa City. Mo, to attend aa

I automobile engineerings school H
Mr. makes of Payette, traveling expects to be gone about tx month.

salesman for a wholesale drug house 0
of Salt Lake, was In our city Wednes- - Lieutenant John It. Wheeler passed
day.

o
Mi's L Kalkner left Thursday for

a visit with her daughter Miss Katie
who Is a nurse In the Welser General
Hospital.
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visiting

nteresU

Wednesday on way
to to "Dolns" of
Maconlc lodge. Thursday
Wheeler Joined him In re-
turning to home In Welsor

Red Cross Workers
We Can Aid You

We offer opportunity foi the itfletf the but
Red Cross Worker. We know there arc many woin

Ontario have hern so busy with their
Cross work that they found Christinas close at hand
before they tbot of Christmas presents. We till
their requirements in short order, making in our
work room just the things liuve in mind.

We have in stock many fancy pieces of linu,crie.
Iioniloii caps, initialed handkerchiefs, pillow tops
ml ust a of things that will be "jus. right1' for

someone.

BARGAINS IN CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Snice we closing out our stoek there nre many
a i tides that you secure at reduced prices, prices
that will appeal to you at thin time, when you want to
" llooverize" (TirisTmas giving, yet want practical
iiiid beautiful articles.

Millinery & Art Store
Moore Hotel Block, Ontario, Oregon.

CHRISTMAS

For "llcr" Christmas, a pair sprightly j(cv

distinctive !

J & K Shoes
that will always give pleasure of style, character,
ijert'ect lilting and true service.

The woman wants be correctly shod at the
holiday time will be quick appreciate the unuaUial

value of our & shoes.
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Other Christmas Suggestions
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No gift i iiiore ajipiopriatr at tln fteastin than htx yf lio.-,irr-

HaiiiL-soin- e (,hri.stina boxes fnniish thr Netting loi theae Hateful

gift. Ami then we have a select line of lied room slippeo, which

are both useful and beautiful. Oil your 'hristinaM shopping tripe
do not over look our oiYeriiiK. biitioimin and look oer uUff

Offerings.
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